
Fried Chicken
Is Favorite
For Summer
Hello girls! It’s cooking time

again. You know, it's surprising
how many of us would like to be
able to fry really good chicken,
so this week the North Carolina
Poultry Federation brings you
“Southern Fried Chicken,” couf-
tesy of Mrs. Lester Maddox, the
first lady of Georgia. It is only
appropriate that Mrs. Maddox's
favorite recipe would be fried
chicken since Georgia leads the
nation in the production of chick:
ens and is known as the poultry
state. Mrs. Maddox adds her ex-
tra touch in the eggs and milk
she dips the chicken in. This helps
create a true crusty crust and

keeps the chicken oh so moist and
juicy.
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
1 2% pound chicken
1 cup milk
2 cups shortening
2 eggs .
1 cup flour
salt and pepper
Cut chicken in 8 serving pieces,

salt and pepper chicken. Beat
eggs and milk together. Dip
chicken in egg and milk mixture.
Drain and roll in flour. Heat
shortening in skillet until sizzles
a drop of water. Start meaty
pieces first with’ bony side up.!
Don’t crowd pieces. Cover and re-
duce heat gradually after brown-
ing begins. Turn’ two times with
fork or tongs. For crispness un-
cover skillet for last 5 minutes.
As: you do your grocery shop-

ping for next week, pick up one

 

At Southwell Ford

We Don't bicker We Deal

   
 

Bank Financing Low Down Payment

A Sharp Pend Deal
Puts You In One Of These
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1965 FAIRLANES5004-DOOR ................

V-8, Automatic.
41.81

 —-— of those loaf angel food cakes,
2nd we will try something new -

A IY ngel Lemon Cake. It is quick,
1963 FORD FASTBACK 2-DOOR HARDTOP 50 4 aee

5 Ane ’ « your family enjoy your Southern

V-8, 4-Speed. Fried Chicken. I know you will.
SRT.  

 

Survey Set
On forlorn
‘A sample of residents of’‘this

area will be included in a natjon-
wide “survey of employment: and
unemployment to be conducted
during the week of , June 15 by
the Bureau of the Census, U.S.
Department of Commerce, accord:
ing ‘to Joseph R. Norwood, Direc-
tor of the Bureau's regional of-
fice in Charlotte.

1966 FALCON 2-DOOCR .............c/....0
V-8, automatic, sharp.

49.39
 

1966 MUSTANG 2-DOOR ..................
Hardtop, V-8, vinyl roof. Sharp.

49.39
 

1965 FALCON 4-DOOR .............c.u0uis  
» Th monthly survey is conduct-

ed by the Bureau of the Census
for the U. S. Department of La-
bor, and the information is used
to calculate the number of per-
sons with jobs, the number of
people looking for jobs, and the
monthly .percentage of unem-

6 cylinder, automatic, vinyl interior.

 

1963 BUICK 4-DOOR
V-8, automatic. Clean.
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1963 VOLKSWAGEN 2-DOOR .............. hesith. =©The information is used for es-

Clean! tablished purposes only, and facts
about each family are kept com-
pletely confidential.

Census Bureau interviewers

SEE DOUG EUBANKS, BENNY CALDWELL, EDDIE ARROWOOD, who will visit households in this
area are:

HAZEL GILL, OR BOB SOUTHWELL. THEY HAVE YOUR DEAL ON Mrs. Ethel S. Rockett, 908

A NEW OR USED CAR. South Street, Gastonia, N. C.

Mrs. Jacqueline H. Uorons
1301 Montrose Drive, Shelby, N
C. 28150.

[Fea
TIP
Since wall fasteners

come in assorted sizes
capabilities, make sure
you select the right ones
for your needs. Fasteners
are generally rated by the
weight they can support
and the kind of wall they
are to be usedin, i.e, hol-
low or solid. ‘Hollow-wall
fattimere, come in short,
long and extra-long, the
choice depending on the
thickness of the wall. When
in doubt, buy the mediums- |
length fastener, the one |
de gnated aslong,

SOUTHWELL ee FORD
739-4743
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Bonded Knit Fabric
JUST ARRIVED: Thousands of Yards of

New Patterns and Color Combinations at

Bargain Prices.

ALSO FOR SALE:

® Polyester Double Knit
® Knit Jersey
® Permanent Press Prin’; and |

Solids ® Mud Rugs and Many
® Beach Towels Other Bargains

Wayside Fabric Qutlet Stores, Inc.
S. RAILROAD AVE. KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

(Across From A&P) Hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

® Eyelet Fabric
® Trims
® Sheeting
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Dress thecool way
all summerlong.

 

 

 

   
 

Pop would
prefer
slacks

this year.

Use Your

Charge

Cards

". Bet your .

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN MERALD,Kings MOUNTAIN, N. C.

     

  

Thursday, June | 2, 1969

Give him

something

he can

wear

Hoppthislay
It's Dad day, and we have

many gift ideas that will show

him how much you care. Shirts,

slacks, dress and sportswear

« + « just for pop!

   
McGINNIS DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 739-3116 S. BATTLEGROUND
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